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WYVERSTONE PARISH COUNCIL

Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting on Tuesday 21"t Novembe r 2023
Present: Cllrs A lngleson, S Williams, B Wilson
ln attendance: Kate webster (clerk), cllr A Mellen, two members of the public

1. Apologies and approval of absences
Apologies had been received and were accepted from Cttrs Ruthen and Witshaw

2. To receive declarations of interests
None received

3. To consider requests for dispensations
None received

4. To approve as accurate the minutes of the meeting held on 12th September 2023
Minutes of the meeting held on 12th September 2023 were approved as an accurate record

5. To receive reports from the District and County Councillor
Cllr Mellen was in attendance and gave his repofts. Copies of these can be requested from the clerk

6. Planning matters:
a) planningapplications
i) DC123105077 & OC123105193- redevelopment of land at former Bacton Middle School - members voted
to object to this application

b) planning decisions made by l\ISDC
i) DC123103244 - land south of Mill Road - erection of 2 dwellings - refused
ii) DC123104158 - Orchard Lodge, Sorrell Green - erection of single storey rear extension - granted

c) enforcement cases EN/20l00623 (Five Acre holiday camp) and EN/23l00556 (Potash Lane) both still on-
going

7. Finance matters:
a) the clerk repofted balances of f4146.78 (current account) and f15,668.72 (savings account)
b) the following payments had been made - f,60 fo CAS for website hosting

8. Local transport initiative
Srnce Cllr Wilson's attendance at a recent meeting regarding the possibility of setting up of a local bus

seruice, it has transpired that Dan's coaches are already offering a cheaper seruice, therefore no fufther
action will be taken.

9. Pride in your Place
t250 has now been received from MSDC. Members voted to spend this money on refurbishing the area
around the pond and for purchasing bulbs. Cllr Williams offered to clean the road signs.

10. Speed camera.
Ihis has not worked for about four months as /he battery will not charge. Clerk to contact the supplier of
the battery to see if it is still under and can be replaced.



1 1. Correspondence received
Various emails received were discussed
i) request for funding from cAB - review towards end of the financial year
ii) new maintenance agreement of street lighting - no further action iequired
iii) CAS are offering gov.uk domain names - no further action

There being no further business, the Chairman closed the meeting

Date of next meetings 9th January 2024
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